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NEW EXPEDITION 
TO BRAVE ARTIC 

THIS SUMNER
A “new expedition will brave 

Arctic this summer
the,

who perished on~a previous expedi
tion. His sole companion, Ada
t'ackjack ; was brought back to

civilisation* last ycfcr by Harold
Noice whose dramatic account 
attracted widespread attenticta wheto 
published in the Herald.

The new expedition announced to

has bec\j active for several years in 
trying to hold Wrangel as British 
territory has disposed of his Interests 
on Wrangel Island to Lomem.

On the island, a party comprising 
Charles Wells and 13. Eskimos Wat 
left by the relief expedition of* la$i 
year. , This year’s venture will dffcer

_ l° Wran*cl day is the project of Karl Lomen Of m$ne whether thd WeUs party
Island, north tot Siberia and wtil Nodie_. Alatka. head 0( the
ktiTe a memor,al at the *raTe °f, rtdndetr Industry of Alaska 
Lome E. Knight. I

jalmer Stefanson, the explorer who
Knight was oné of the four men

great
Vilh-

Robin Hood
FLOUR

Look For the 
Jrade-mark 

Jhat carries 
the

marantee

»

.red by the sun and soil 
of our broad western 
prairies the finest hard 
spring wheat is selected 
for your bread.
Milled with such exacting care 
as to retain the fullest and 
finest flavor of the wheat, 
proven hourly in test bakery 
and laboratory it must conform 
to the high quality standard set by 
Company's bakers to be sold under 
that "Money-Back* guarantee,

I *

1 À standar<l size package* 
by ail quality Qrocen.

'■ 'f
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Maritime Produce Company
Newcastle Distributors

which was fully equipped, has sur 
vived or whether It has met thé fate 
ci Knight and his companions on 
the bleak isle around which many 
ethers perished in the past.

One reason for the present leader 
sl ip of Lomen (s the necessity of 
: ending aE expedition this year and 
Stcienson’s inability bcjfcause of a 
trip to Australia. The prospect of se 
curing Stcfansson's share In * the 

Wells party fur catch was one In 
duement which determined » Lomen 

come for thd| time being. King 
of Wrangel Island.

The raising of the United States 
firg cn Wrang fl Island fmay raise 
• oitical issues. Jur’sdietlop over 
hr Island has been sought by 

c tizciik and subjects of moie than 
one country. Lomen former Mayor 
•ml federal official was one of the 
first to reach Nome in the goM rush 
of 1900. The Lomen family has 
hern active In the development of 
Alaska. .. .. »...

“The First 100.000”
There are upwards *>f 100;000 in 

Canada actievly engaged in convert
ing the products of the forest into 
wealth in some form or other and. 
with the families, they represent 
this means that "more than half a

ONTARIO MOTHER 
HELPS DAUGHTER

Mothers—watch year daughter’s 
health. Prom the time she-teaches 
the age of twelve until womanhood 
Is established she needs yotir care 
and advice. Many women have suf
fered years of ill-health through lack 
of sueh care' during this time.

Lydia E. .Ptnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is a splendid medicine for 
girls atid women. For nearly fifty 
years it has been helping mothers 
and daughters. Let it help you and 
your daughter.»

Hamilton, Ontario.—“When my 
daughter was _thlrteen and until she 

Iwti fifteen she suf- 
Jfered every month 

that she coaid 
hardly move ardund 
the house and when 
she would have the 
pad ns in school she 
would have to be 
carried home. Be
sides the pains and 
the irregularity she 
also had headache, * 
ditxy and faint j 
spells, and soreness 

in her back. I saw your advertise
ment in the ‘Hamilton Spectator’ and 
got Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable 
Compound for her. She does not 
have the least bit of trouble now, 
and we both recommend your medi
cine. She works in a candy-shop 
now and seems well and strong. I 
give you permission to publish this 
letter as a testimonial.’’-7-Mas. I. P. 
Clause, 76 Walnut St, South, Hamil 
ton, Ontario.

l'EïTtil-NGTROUBLES
Baby's teething time ig a time of 

worry and anxiety to most mothexs. 
Thé little ones become crOss ; peevlsu 
their little iStomach becomes deranfe ' 
ed and constipation and colic sets lh. j 
To make the teething period easy 
on baby the stomach and 
bowels must be kept sweet and re-j

co|t|s and 
a I way do

simple fevprg. 
good—never harm.

They

Toronto. Juiv 13*--Sir Joseph

Positively the best 
tires at any price

EMES HOLDEN TIRES
Made by Ames Holden Tire & Rubber Co. Limited, Kitchener, Ont.

Test them with any other tires under any 
condition and

'Compare ihecWearu
SOLD BY

M. F BUSSELL
• Newcastle's Leading Tire Shop ,
GAS — ACCESSORIES — OIL
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Agents Wanted
To Sell “Magic Gas”

In Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester
“Magic Gas” has proven a mileage increase of 5 miles per gallon of gas

oline used. $1.00 box is sufficient to treat 103 gallons ofgasoline, thereby giving 
100 times 5 or 500 miles. Figure the average car mileage at 15 miles per galion, 
and at this rate you will find that it would take 331-3 gallons of gasoline to go 
560 miles. Therefore, are we not right, in saying that “Magic Gas" equals a 
gallon of gasoline at, 3 gents? Certainly we are. If one box gives mileage, equa 
to 331-3 gallons of gasoline and costs only $1.00, it is equal to gasoline at 3 cents 
a gallon If you were.not using this “Magic Gas”, you would have to buy 331-3 
gallons of gasoline more.

Agents receive fcood commission and “Magic Gas" is a good seller.
Apply to N- '

John W. McKAY,
District Distributor

j- — . * ' • Millerton, N. B.
I I 1 . ............———

million people in the Dominion who' Kular. This can be done by the use 
are dependent on the forest for1 Baby’s Own Tablets—the ideal 
their living. | laxative for little one*. The Tab

The value of the manufactured iets are a sure relief for all the 
pulp and paper product* alone I. mlnor Miment,'of childhood such as 
$250,000.000 per ye^. The pulp cm.up.tion: cone; lndkew|0n;
and paper companies employ 13,000 
men In the mills and pay them each 
year $40,000.000 In wage*. The 
ralue of lumber, laths and shingles The Tablets are sold by 
produced In Canada In one yen? Is medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cl, 
$160,000.000. It the question had , tfoi from The Dr. Williams' Medl 
been put to you would yon hare Une Co Brockrllle. Ont.
figured much more than a quarter of _____________
this? When you reckon that the
lumber indnsVy Proper J>“ “.BUSINESS MEN SEEK
invested capital of $250,000.090
employing 86,000 men and Paring JQQ MUCH PLEASURE

them $60.000,000 wages; here yon ^____
have a forest business that reaches u
the stupendous distribution In Ca- S.r Joseph Fl.vell. Tells How 
nada op $500,000 000 a year. The Golf cost ond Dealer Big Order 
security for this annual income ia 
neither mines npr wheat fields not 
fisheries, hot the oaly |»ne of the Flavelle evidently believes that 
famyll of resources jtbtt is inflaram Toronto business num refuse to 
able, vis. the forest. allow business to interfere with

\ golf.
In his address before the bond 

Dealers’ Association of Canada 
last night, he pointed to the in
crease in the number of golf clubs 
in and around Toronto. “Do 
you honestly think there is goed 
reason in multiplying the golf 
links in the neighborhood of To
ronto since the outbreak of the 
war by four or five, especially 
when you consider the necessary 
investment and time required?" 
he demanded.

To illustrate the harmful effect 
of too ntuch seeking after pleas
ure, Sir Joseph told a true story 
*hich he had h.-ard from the], 
chief participant in the incident.
A prominent business man came 
to Toronto recently with the in- 

jtertion of placing a largé order 
for some special equipment, 
which he required. He called on 
the dealer who could btst supply 
his wants, and was invited out to 
lunch at one of the clubs. There 
his host met three friends; they 
talked golf from bouillon to coffee 
and finally made up a foursome 
for the afternoon. The prospect
ive purchaser was invited to pos.- 
pone his business interview until 
the next meriting. He said he 
might, but the fact is that the 
postponement remains ii t efi ,ite, 
and the prospects of a gooo order 
quite, quite dead.

«SCHOOL TAX BOOKS

Boor end Coanty Rato Spoke. Dog 
ill Books. Receipt Boohs hi De»B 

, Mill Sew Bine. Peed raw 
(Teachers Sgmuete tor sale at lhe 

advocate ernes

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Y out Stationery should re-, I 
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

x
they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocat 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped pn the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,’put in several of the newest type 

Eg faces manufactured»

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs

. i

Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU Mr ANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color 1York a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocati
Phone 23

Job Department
.. /

P.O.

Everything in Print
■
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